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our ainorous youug inen have the opportunitv of rend-
ing the advertiseinents in this intcrcsting paper anad
he mnay gain sonie very useful knowiedge. on the cost
o! inaintaining suceli a pleasamit coinpanion as a wife,
and that he may, while tîmere is tiine, avert, soute
future ealamity, and if lie reinains unwariied the fauit
wvil1 lie at his own door, and hoe %ill have Iimiisclf
alone to, blame. love in a cottage is ail v'ery' well, but
it is frequently that, we go to the cottage and Lail to
find the love. On behaif of students-present auJ
future-then, we beseeeh the Çouncil of tlîe Literary
Institute to here furthier our education whiere the
'University has fallen short.

IT is not a niatter of surprise that tic liopceul and
patrioLie toue of Dr. Bourinot's admiroble lecture
should have gyratpd ori t feelings of the political
pessimists. An editorial writem' in the Hait t.akes
tuie learned lecturer to task by finditig fault Nvith Mia
for having too high an opinion of the rich resources of
his native country. The wvriter in question refers to
the paper by Dr. Bourinot as an expression of " Acade-
mnic Optiînism," and cn<leavors to, iiniply that it wvas
intended merely for a University audience, and tlîat
the vicws cxpressed werc contined to a university
sphere. Surely this is a laine attcmnpt to minimize
the force if the reinarks of a high constitutional author-
ity, wvho is thoroug,,hly intimate wv&lî the imaterial and
political statý o! UicDominion. 'Vhile the article pays
a tribute to Dr. Bourînot's charmning style, tic coin-
parison of the utteramices of tîmis culturcd gentleman
wvith the pamplilet of au emigration agent is rd~ er out
o! place. To one whio followed1 tic lecture on Caimada's
development,at allclosely, Dr. Bouirinot'sremniarks,wh)ile
very hopeful, wvould be seen to be teiripcred with ranch.
,wise adviee, ivhile renedies for one or two dangers
whicli the Mdail slîuddcrs to think of, were s-aggestcd.
It is only one îvho is purposely prejudicial aîîd muniii-
cal to lis n-ative ]aud that tan find fault wvith t 1icle-
ture. Dr. Bourinmt is likencd tu a pliysician wlio fails
to, Pe .ny dangerrus syinptoins iii a patient. S-geli a
physician Nverc far botter titan t.hose whlo treat a
patient for innumerable diseuses ivitli which hie vias
never atllicted. Canada is mot iii such a position as to
require time charlatant reniedies of soine political inedi-
cine încn whlo are in thme position of trying to persuade
a hicalthy inan tlmat lie is iii dire needl of tlîcir nos-
truins. Tite lifait w-iter attributes a statemnent to, Dr.
Bourinot Nvliri lie neyer ir.ade, and thon siieeringly
dubs itasonly aprophecy. Tlîestatnemntin question
w-as quoted front no lms a -w'riter t.han Adirondack
Murray, whlo, as ant American, would certaimly have
no reason to indulge in rosc-colored prophecies about
Canada that would be distasteful to his constituency

of Ainerican readers. The statenient refcrrcd to the
North-west, and was quoted as follotws --" A million of
Ainiericani wheat fariers ought to be in this country
inside of ten 1,ears, and I believ'e that withir that timîe
population wvill pour iii and spreail ovùr these Cana.

d.:plains like a tide." TlieàMuit'6 atteînpt to throw
cold -,. ater on opinions which arc gratifying to every
truc Caxiadiani, is a disinal failure, and we cannot lielp
e.-zpressitig the opinion that the continuai gloomi tlîat
ovorspreads the editorial utteranees of that journal is
sickcening and dislîcartcning to inost of its, readers

Why cannot, the Mlait ceue front broodingc over tlit
"O]d hiag, Destruction." and froin forever utteriing

prophecies of the predestineci ruins of Canada,
althougfli in this case %ve arc ylad tlîat the ill-oînened
bird of wvarningr sings in vain.

A RlEMINISOE110E.
Do you reinînber, dearest-nay, I know

Bow welyou do rcinenber-that still day
Whien on the dini lagoon our gondola

Crept towvards Torcello? How tic suddcn gllow
Of giant, Alpine ridgyes wreathied in snow,

Like ant enchantc-d city far away,
Pierccd tlîe liglît haze, towcr, doine and chatelet,

1'aued' in a radiant, unsubstaîtial, showu elnsddta igi onnn
With, hat excliin of gladness did Nve greet

Tite unearthly vision ! Oht, in suicl a glJeain
Tite sliining frontiers of the pronîiised land"

hMighIt bireak on wayworn pilgriis, whien their fect
Falter a moment at the darkling streain.

G. A. M.

MAZZINI.
IAzziî;I, the Italian patriot! Mhat does not this

naine suggest! If Victor Eurmartuel wvas the rallying
point, Cavour time diploinat, and Gariba!di the soldn.cr
of the political remurr-etion of modern Italy, assure'lly
Mazzini was its prophet.

It was charaicteristie of Min to regard the Frenchi
Revolution îîot as the lbegiuniig but as the close of an
cma It was tic last act iii thie dremna 'vhich be;ir
Nvith a tragcdiy. The Revolution of the isixtcentlî Cen%-
tury dchîrcd thi~t the manximnum of authority ivith
the niiiiuiii of liberty wn a false ideal. Tlt%
course of liistory fromn tliat tiine to 1789, declared
tlîat the inutually repellent poliey o! Individuidisni
%vas as disintegratiing and desttnctive as its prcdocmss"r
had been unifying aiîd deadening. Tite third grrat
Cra is now dawintg upon awaiting -world-art cru %À
««Arsociatioinisna," whicli i--; fr iLs principle idemmtiIy
of iern~ts, tiVgWoer -tvi1 ViLe imaaxii&urt (if illi-
galion veil dlissuciaied front. the "iaxiiiiimi, of lib-
erty. Wliat a progrcss 1 Authority to taine thf,
savage hordes which fell upon tIme tottering Empire,


